
ACTIVITY: Diving 
CASE: GSAF 2010.11.15 
DATE: Monday November 15, 2010 
LOCATION: The attack took place in the 
Caribbean Sea at Las Malenas near Boca 
Chica, Santo Domingo Province,  Dominican 
Republic. 
18°27'14"N, 69°36'23"W 
 
NAME: Pinales Pedro Zapata 
DESCRIPTION: He was a 21-year-old male. 
 
BACKGROUND 
MOON PHASE: First Quarter, November 13, 
2010 
ENVIRONMENT: A magnitude-5.5 earthquake 
shook the Dominican Republic early Saturday 
(November 13, 2010) but caused no significant 
damage.  
TIME: Morning 
 
NARRATIVE: The young man was diving with 
colleagues, but they left the area because of 
the presence of sharks, and he continued to 
dive. 
 
INJURY: Fatal 
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Dominican diver killed in rare shark attack  
 

Boca Chica, Dominican Republic.- A young man who was diving in the zone Las Malenas near 
this resort town was devoured by a shark Monday morning, according to the Police and the Navy. 
 
The victim of the rare attack, Pedrito Pinales, 21, was found completely mutilated by a Navy 
patrol boat floating in the Caribbean, in front of the beach. 
 
He was known as a competent diver and resided 47 kilometers east of Santo Domingo on the 
Easter Motorway, in the rural area Las Malenas, said the authorities. 
 
Pinales’ colleagues said they had warned him several times on the presence of sharks in that 
zone, but ignored them arguing that he wasn’t afraid of them. 
 
SOURCE: Dominican Today, November 15, 2010, http://www.dominicantoday.com/dr/
local/2010/11/15/37636/Dominican-diver-killed-in-rare-shark-attack 

 

Joven buzo dominicano muere devorado por tiburón en Mar Caribe 
El tiburón descuartizó el cuerpo del buzo 

 
 
SANTO DOMINGO. - Un joven buzo dominicano murió el lunes devorado por un tiburón en aguas del Mar 
Caribe, en un hecho poco habitual en las costas de República Dominicana, informaron autoridades. 
 
Pedro Pinales Zapata, de 21 años de edad, fue atacado en la zona conocida como Las Malenas, frente a las 
costas este del país y próximo a la popular playa de Boca Chica, a unos 35 kilómetros al este de Santo Do-
mingo, precisó la Marina de Guerra. 
  
El joven fue a bucear con otros compañeros, pero éstos al percatarse de la presencia de tiburones optaron 
por abandonar la zona. 
  
No obstante, Pinales Zapata permaneció en el área y su cuerpo fue rescatado mutilado por una unidad naval 
de la Marina de Guerra, según un parte de la institución.Dominican diver dies young eaten by sharks in the 
Caribbean Sea 
--- 
 

Dominican diver dies young eaten by sharks in the Caribbean Sea  
The shark diver's body dismembered 

 
SANTO DOMINGO. - A young diver died Monday Dominican eaten by a shark in the waters of the Caribbean 
Sea, in a rare occurrence on the coast of the Dominican Republic, authorities said. 
 
Pinales Pedro Zapata, 21 years old, was attacked in the area known as The Malenas, off east and near the 
popular beach of Boca Chica, about 35 miles east of Santo Domingo, said Navy War. 
 
The young man was diving with colleagues, but they Upon noticing the presence of sharks decided to leave 
the area. 
 
However, Pinales Zapata remained in the area and maimed body was rescued by a naval unit of the Navy, 
according to the institution. 
 
SOURCE: Almomento.net, Tuesday November 16, 2010, http://www.almomento.net/news/128/
ARTICLE/73753/2010-11-16.html 
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